Sellling New
w York reecap: Unttil we havve a deall, we havee nothingg

Episode thrree of “Selling New
N York's” currrent second seeason finds agen
nts from high en
nd Manhattan ffirms CORE and
d
Gumley Haaft Kleier literally taking to lan
nd, sea and air to
o close the deall.
The episode begins with CORE
C
CEO Shaaun Osher and agent
a
Michael G
Graves riding biikes through Ceentral Park and
talking sho
op. Offers for their $5.95 million listing at 240 Park Ave. Soutth are coming in
n way too low.
Bottom linee, the large emp
pty space isn't sh
howing well. Osher
O
suggests G
Graves “take it ooff the market, shine it up and
d show
it in a betteer way.” After all,
a his reputatio
on as a CORE brroker is at stakee.
Several offeers have come in
n on 245 Park Ave.
A South, prom
mpting young G
Graves to questiion Osher’s sugggestion of takin
ng it
off the market for a spit sh
hine.
Osher cautiioned “until wee have a deal, we have nothing.. I don’t care hoow interested th
he person is.”
n suggests he brring in an archittect/designer to
o do renderingss of what the sp
pace could look like, then, project
Graves then
those draw
wings on the walll during a show
wing to interestted buyers. Imp
pressed, Osher ssays, “We’ll see what happens..”
“What usually happens is the property seells,” says Coldw
well Banker ageent Kymm Thorrnton, who deaals with multimiillion
dollar listin
ngs throughout Southern Califfornia.
Speaking ex
xclusively to DC
C TV Examinerr, Thornton says “You’d ratherr have a stager ccome in and staage it – to give itt a
homey feel,, or to lose the echo
e
in the room
ms so it won’t feel
f so empty. Bu
ut when the ow
wner doesn’t waant to deal with
h
moving in temporary
t
furniishings, or if thee house is odd shaped,
s
it’s alw
ways good to do a rendering - eespecially if it’s a
sizable hou
use."
ndering, depend
ding on the num
mber of rooms
"The architect/designers charge anywheree from $200 to $2000 for a ren
involved," adds
a
Thornton.
Back in Maanhattan, CORE
E’s Michael Graaves has liquored
d up potential b
buyers and inviited them to 24
45 Park Ave. Sou
uth to
present thee renderings in a slide show. Not only is this a huge success th
that has impresssed his boss, the presentation
caused a bu
uyer who was on the fence to make
m
a deal.
CORE’s postscript: “Mich
hael sold the pen
nthouse for $5.8
85 million, breaaking price-per--square footagee records for thee
building” in
n the process.

